
She pausedier cheeks turning
scarlet. A pleading, trembling, hand
Brompton was unutterably- - moved. (

"If if you will marry me" the
drooping hartd went lower, the tears
were falling. "Do not think .me

do not think I hope to urge
you to a lifetime sacrifice. It Is my
life, the lives of others in the bal-
ance. I cannot explain to you now,
but yours is a story of a life lonely
and broken as my own, and you came'
into iny path at a crisis. T appeal to
you."

Leslie Brompton thrilled The wist-
ful face, the melting touch, the sur,e!
conviction ih"at in some strangeJway
this fair being-was- j on the, y&ftge of,
desperation rousfe'd everyananlye,md
tion. He did not try to analyze the
situation.

"I think I understand"you," ,he said
slowly. "I am' infinitely sorry for ydii
and at your command. I cannot
take your money. I trust to you to
send me word when you are ready,
explaining it all " y

"And cancelling a contract that
must be forbidding to you yes, you
have my sacred word," said the
young girl solemnly.

What followed was to Leslie like
an act in some rapid drama. He
spoke to the clergyman. The latter
conversed briefly with the young
lady.

Then there was a swift, undertoneu1
marriage ceremony. The 'clergyman
filled out two blank certificates.

"Doris Mayfield." A sweet, simple
name, wholesome as the fair face of
.its owner! She whispered a few last
words to Leslie: "Go back to your
land. You will hear from me." Then
her escort returned. They left the
train together at the next station.

One week later Leslie returned to
his land. He had tired of the city;
the lure of the, wilderness was too
strong .a spell to resist,
banker met him. ' ,

"I hope you have come back to
stay," he said. "We need such men

as you. Then, too, it is all arranged
ifor'yGU." .--

-
"About .what?" - questioned the.

mystified Leslie. - Z
."Your land. A confidential- - client! J

jhas.forwarded the. bank several thou
sand dollars. to protect the mortgage
and cover new improvements."

"But I cannot accept money under W
such.conditions," began Leslie. .

"Our client probably .anticipated
your independent spirit;" smiled the
banker. "The money is simply a
guarantee, and you can have ten
years to" pay off the mortgage if you
wish it, 'and we will advance you
whatever funds you needlto rebuild.
No danger of your not soon, "cleaning

,ifr;up..". jf
j it v$as; ;a: month later 'when, one
morning, Leslie stooa surveying the

,'new habitation. A Veritable" wood
nymph seemed to come forth from
the greenery lining-th- town road. It
was :hisswife.

She came, forward to "greet him
with humid eyes or gratitude, in free,
fearless womanhood. He could ,tell
from her restful eyes that her great
trouble had passed "by.

"I have come," shcfiaid simply t

"to explain."
He led fier to a rustic bench. 'Her

eyes 'Sparkled,. her cheeks., were, like
shaded, velvet in the. gentle, .health-givin- g

breeze,
Then she told him briefly. She was

an heiress. Two worthless brothers,
had become involved, in forgery. A
scheming lawyer had threatened dis-
grace if she did not wed a client, a
man she despised. She was ready
to make the sacrifice when the train
episode occurred. Later her produc-
tion of the marriage certificate had
baffled, the plotters. A sum of money
had secured immunity for her grace-
less relatives, whom she had sent to a
new country.- -

She looked down when she had
The She filled his vision with

a new glory;' Then she said:
"I have . come to tell you that I

hav.e arranged to have-tti- marriage


